
LMPKCUNIOUSLOVIMS

THEY OUY ENGAGEMENT AND WED-DIN-

P.ING3 ON CP.EDIT.

Contract to ry on Ihn liiMulluicnt rian,
ami 111" Pair Rirrrlhrnrti) Nrr Know

About It An Inlirr.llna Talk With a
Ciinfltlrntlat Clark.

An Tlotr. rntitrnrtrd for
on thn iiiHtiillmi'iit plan In now n t'om-mo- n

n liiiHinif" trniianrtlnn m the
up of n lioartling honnnon thowimo

nay payment plnn. There arn iteveriil

New York Jewelry firms vvlilrh iio
proaperona lmsine among proapei'tlve
bri'leKrooiii" mi the eretlit ayatetii.

Onn of throo is lorutetl on n promi-
nent down town atret. EnnaKeinnt
ring" nmt wetMing linns nr here sold
on cretlit, thn weekly payment tiring BO

cents. At this Htoro the otlier day
bashful young mnn asketl the chief
clerk to xhow lilm sumo rings suitable
to present to n yonng lady.

"Engagement ring, eh?" anltl the
clerk in a confiilontlal undertone.
"Hero yon are, sir. the very latest.
Forty-fiv- o ilollnrs cxiinlsite stone
payment In 10 month. This shell ring
is our own (Ii'sIkh. Any girl would have
fits over It. Hee Unit dainty spiral
thread of gold about tlio setting? That
emphasizes thn gem mid make it ap-

pear worth nuirn limn it Is. Yon can t
better yourself, sir. Pay cash and
yon'11 g''t a discount of

Tho young man inueh im-

pressed, llct gavo tin.' measurement of
the littlo finger of bin fair elinriner and
left bin tiamo and

In bis porket at lie. went out bo tar-tie- d

it HtupeiidoiiH rontim-- printed in
red ink. which that "lit rasn
of nonpayment in eonllng to tho terms
of contiai t. "iiv tlio I i::;; limit bo for-

feited. "
"That's a fair tmtuple." said tho

clerk in answer to a "That
fellow represents, a certain, element of
iniil''! i clie.s aoeiety. Most of thn hard-Woiki.-

jom'H nun buy lings fur their
swee tin arts that way. Tlio girls would
never get liny engagement ring lit all if
the nioii' V had to bo paid outright."

Another nliy ouim limn was ushered
in, and the clerk niolloiuil him to a pri-vat- o

room adjoining tho main ollice.
Thero they were closeted for several
minutes, and then tho clerk emerged to
seal a contract with tho new customer.
Tlio neccmily of tho privato audience
room, it Hceiiis, isbeenuso linancial

with native modes-
ty, prevents lovers in tho tint stngo from
divulging tho terms upon which they
wish to pay lor a l ing. They prefer to
state their easo unheard by any ono ex-

cept tho head clerk, who, in tho course
of bis business, has cultivuted a pro-
found sympathy for tho entire raco of
sweethearts.

"Oh, they toll aomo pathetic stories,"
sold tho clerk. "They let mo into alt
their secrets gratuitously. One very
devoted young lover told mo the other
day that bo earned $1 a week, but
couldn't get married until he had been
raised to ". When advanced to this
position of opulence, he thought ho could
afford to buy a diamond ling on install-
ments of BO cents a week.

"lint it is in tho cam of lapses that 1

hear tho most pathetic tales. As a rule
our cnstomeis are straightforward and
honest. As long as a young mnn link
work wo have no difficulty in getting
his money. When bo loses his position,
ho usually lets na know, and then if
tho fellow is honest wo case up on him
just n littlo."

"But what if the girl and the ring dis-

appear Bimult.'iiico Iy?" he was asked.
"Oh, the young man always pays up,

and if tho girl has thrown him over
yon can bet ho never tells any one
about it.

"Thero aro lots of well to do young
men who spend if "50 or $40 in a night
for pleasure and who do business with
lis because they prefer to regard jewel-
ry as a luxury m:d pay for it on time.

"Here, for instance, is a ring mude
to order for a broker down town," and
tho clerk held up a diamond ring val-

ued at i), which had been made to
fit tho finger of some metropolitan bello
whomny never know tho "terms of the
contract."

"1 don't know of a single instance
where a girl has bad to forfeit her ring.
In easo sho bad a dishonest man or a
sneak for a lover tho case would be
rather embarrassing. But as a rule tie
blushing bride elect knows nothiag
about the installments, for our custom-
ers come promptly to the office and pay
op every Saturday.

"There are some cases where we have
to unbend a trifle, as, for instance,
where thero has been a death in the
family. When a sad faced young fel-
low steps into my private office and
tolls mo confidentially that be has lost
his father and must help pny the fu-
neral expenses, or that he has spent all
his available capital in celebrating
Thanksgiving or Fourth of July tho day
before, then ho can usually count upon
tho sympathy of tho firm.

"Of course we run gieat risks, but
wo never sell to anybody without look-
ing up their references."

Tho investigation blank, which, when
filled, establishes the purchaser's

of character, should contain the
3ato of contract, namo of applicant,

bem.-- uddrcss, business occupation,
udjivtui, l'L'leieuce.s, time em-

ployed in present position, description
of f'ligiigeiuciit or wedding ring and a
Lost of other i!i tails.

Tho form ot contract is suitably ver-
bose, and tho red tapo involved is sulli-cie-

to make a young lover feel tho
Tosponhibility and importance ot having
creditors. Now York World.

CouaJUarata.
"Why don't you take mo with yoo

sometimes of evenings, dear? 1 get so
tired of staying tit home alone."

"Because I can't tillord to dress yon
as well iti myself, 1 don't want to bo
seen around with a woman dressed as
you ars. " Indianapolis Journal.

ARTISTS OF THE ROUNDUP.

Olit l ima Tt-s- 1'iiw lint Vnstty llltrrri-ti- t

t'rttm Tloifl iiriltt I'rraenl liny.
Tho obi timo cowboy Is no more. Ito

passed in bis checks with thn freo grass
custom. Tho big pasture has Intro-
duced a new order of cowboy, who sloops
in a bouso and "obeys orders" oripiits.
The old cowlKiy was thn companion nf
h Is boss and shared his pleasures and
his hardships.

No mnnnger In tlili big hnndipinrter
rock house reminded him of his inferior
rank In society, nor did any of the mod-

ern ranch accessories mar the common
dangers, thn pleasures and the freedom
and equality of thn whilom cowboy and
cowman. But the ranch In the olden
time was a cottonwood loghoiisn to
cook In, and for roof and protection
from the weather the slicker was used,
and mother earth supplied their beds.

The broad range and the overhanging
sky answered for house and home. A
roundup in 1867-N- 0 was not bounded
by wire fences, but the boys galloped out
of camp aftor breakfast, made a wide
sweep, and all then drove toward a
common center, and tot directly at that
point was gathered a herd of stock cat-
tle of all brands, ready for the cut to
begin.

The high toned man was tabooed. 1

remember such a man appeared at the
ranch of J. T., in Bhackleford county,
in 1800. lie was a city fellow, and
would say "Thank you" and such like.
Ills intense politeness and high toned
nonsenso aggravated the boys mightily.
Jim B. in particular poor fellow
was especially fretted by bis nonsense,
as he called it, and tried to ridiculo it
out of hi i ti, but in vain. At last his
resentment ripened into genuine hatred
and it was bard to keep thn peaeo be-

tween them, for tho city fellow had
gilt too.

Well, one morning In 18(11), at Moun-
tain pass, in Taylor county, long hrforo
any ono lived in that section, Jim got
awfully mad and gavo tho city fellow a
cussing, whereupon it row resulted anil
bloilsheil was barely prevented thero
and then. Wo got the city fellow to rido
olf, mid it I' Hiked like peace had return-
ed, but one hour later .lini II. and bis
unliable enemy met off at ono side of
the roundup. I happened to be near. In
n flash tlio city chap ran bolorojiui,
dismounted, leveled his gun on him and
demanded an apology or death.

Jim jerked out two six shooters, but
said nothing, and instantly the city
fellow fired. Poor Jim rolled olf his
horso a dead man. 1 got to them just
as Jim fell. Ito died instantly, shot
through tho heart. His slayer mounted
bis horso nmt "lit out." Wo buried
Jim and went on with our herd, two
men short, but with no discordant ele-

ment among us.
yuch was tho old way. The boys were

courteous and kind, they were gener-
ous and brave, industrious and honest,
but they would not stand any high toned
nonsenso. A now era has set in. Which
is tho bettor wo cannot say, but one
thing is sure with all his faults, and
they were many, tho old time cowboy
was a man to be trusted in peace or
war and was tho very soul of honor.
Dallas News.

An Armenian Legend.
Ararat, one of the most majestic

mountains in tho world, rises 17,000
feet above the vast flat plain which
bears its name and reigns over the sur-
rounding mountains. Early in tho morn-
ing, while all the valleys of Ararat and
the neighboring mountains are buried
in shadow, the white top of tho Scrip-
tural mountain gleams beautiful in the
first beams of tho sun.

Tho Armenian pcoplo tell this story
about the inhabitants of 1'haibeo:

Once the devil and a Pharbeo man
laid a wager as to which should first
see tho sun. The one who saw it flint
was to box tho other's ears. "Very
well," said the Armenian, and bo lay
down and slept sweetly, while tho dev-
il, itching to punish his enemy, stood
looking eastward, and with eager eyes
watched the whole night for the sunrise.
Early in tho morning, tho X'harbeo man
roso, and pointing to tho top of Ararat,
which was already shining in tho sun,
cried joyfully, "Iseoit!" Tho devil
was vanquished. Tho Pharbeo man,
with his strong hand, boxed the devil's
ears. Ever since that time, the devil
has been afraid of the people of tho Ar-
menian village of rharbee. Woman's
Journal.

Congress Water.
How many people know that out by

the Ureenough statue of Washington,
east of the capitol, is a vast and cav-
ernous reservoir? Not one in a thou-
sand, but thero it is, down in tho bow-
els of the earth, and covered deep be-

neath the smooth surface of asphaltum.
Away back in the thirties congress pur-
chased a spring over oust of the present
site of Howard university. It is now
at tho bottom of the unused distribut-
ing reservoir. From it pipes were la'd
to the capitol, and in a pond east of tho
building tho water flowed and was hold
for the use of the early Soloiig of the
hill. In 1870 tho reservoir was arched
over and covered in, but thero it is, and
if congress has been neglectful of tho
city's interests as to a water supply,
tho reason is not hard to find. Congress
has its own private tap. Pipes run into
tho capitol, furnishing the boilers, cool-
ers mid water for cleaning purposes.
There is an overflow pipe that runs into
tho pretty littlo grotto below tho senato
wing at one side of the main sidewalk
and tinkles over the mossy bank in a
miniuture cascade. Washington Post.

II una of Oliliin Time.
lu tho very long ngo hose wero not

stockings as now worn, but mudo long,
and were often drawn up oven to the
wabit, and, oddly enough, bad pockets
in their sides. We road, moreover, that
in tho timo of tho Tudors and Btunrta
they wore of greut variety, both of ma-
terial and color, and for such as could
command the luxury were richly trim-
med and costly; they wore often called
"nether stocks. "Harper's Bazar,

AN ANIMATCD NEWSPAPER.

An fllil Mim Haml Hie Npw hihI Trill It
til II In Cnt

"Speaking f if queer occupations," said
a Fourth street merchant, "thero is nil
old fellow down town who makes it good
living reading the newspapers. Of conrsn
everybody reads the evening paper, but
in tho rush of htiimv the morning pa-

pers may get lost In tho plmflle. The old
man gets out of bed at an early hour
and gets a copy of each of the morning
papers as early au they can be bought.
He then reads them exhaustively, and
by the time business men get down town
be has thoroughly mastered nil branches
of the news of the day. lie is welt edu-
cated and bright and has a keen iercep-tlo-

Ho then starts nut, dropping In on
first one and then another of bis sub-
scribers, 'or he lets bis services by the
week, just as a newspaper.

"He enters a bank where everybody is
busy. Ho knows the likes and dislikei
of every one of his customers, and be en-

tertains each for a few moments with
the news of his choice, and then with a

few passing remarks about the general
news of the day piics on to the next.
You will find him discussing the silver
question one moment mid race horses
the next. He can tell thn tips for the
day and the prices ot silver. lie knows
the latest in art and literature and la

thoroughly posted In politics. Ho Is a
walking cyclopedia. He is not only a
daily newspaper, but a whole file of
newspapers, with a lightning reference
index. He Us yon the news of the day,
and if asked will refresh your memory
on past rventa Ho Is strictly business,
and while ho answers every question
asked by a Mttwriher freely be abso-
lutely will not talk tothe iionsubseriber.

'It you want to talk to linn about tin1

lmpp"iilin;s of the day, you must pay a
week's leo in advance. Then he will see
you every day lor a w" lc. If you are at
your ollieo regularly, be will coinn to
yon daily, but if you tail to boon band
there that is your hem One beauty of
bis system is that be has no bad debt s.
He has a preferred lilt of 10, whom ho
charges $1 a month, and upon whom he
waits at any hour they name. Then his
common customers pay 10 i cuts a wc k,
and he agrees to see Hum nil before
noon. Winn n subscriber's time is up,
the fact Is mentioned, ami unless pay-

ment is mudo at once you can't get the
old fellow to open his month. Pay him.
Mini ho is at your service.

"He is strictly business and does not re-

gard himself as an excrescence on the
face of business, nor is be so regarded
by his customers. Ho is ti kindly old
fellow who has a Binilo for everybody,
and for whom everybody has a pleasant
word. Ho does not bear tales, but con-

fines himself strictly to what is in the pa-
pers, and thus avoids tho responsibility
for tales ho might otherwise bo nblo to
tell." Cincinnmiti Times-Star- .

The "Unliving Hand" lrnr IMnnts.
"It seoms incredible," said George

Marsh to tho corridor man at the La-

clede, "that thero should bo such a thing
as 'n growing hand' in tho planting of
flowers and other plants, but it is recog-
nized even by florists, and it has grown
to haven regular name. Homo people will
read directions for preparing thn soil
and planting thn seed or slips and fol-

low them faithfully, mid yet nothing
will grow, or if it grows at all it will btt
stunted and almost worthless, while an-

other, without half thn cam and trouble,
will have everything livo and thrive.

"I saw a littlo girl bring back what
appeared to bo worthless sticks of some
plants which she bad found in tho
woods. Her mother wanted them to
livo, and selecting the best sho planted
and tended tliein with the greatest cure.
The littlo girl took tho ones that had
been discarded and started u little 'gar
den,' as she called it, of her own. Tho
ones that received tho attention died
Thoso which thn littlo girl stuck into the
ground lived and subsequently bloomed.
It would appear as if plants had nil aflin-it- y

for some people and not for others."
St. Louis t.

Why llo Vt'ns nil I'xreptlnn.
"It makes mo tired to sen tho manner

in which theso nowrpapers are run," said
the man in too smoking car as bo took
off his glasses and let his paper drop
across his knees.

The man who sat nxt to him bad ono
lock of hair an oasis in a desert of sculp

which ho spent most of bis timo in
smoothing reflectively.

"I s'pose," he said slowly, "thut you
could give 'em all points?"

"I'm suro of it. Couldn't you?"
"No, I don't think I could."
"Do you mean to say thut yon couldn't

tell tho editor how to run his paper? ex
claimed tho kicker in atonothat had ab
solute dismay in it.

"I do, indeed," replied tho man with
the oasis earnestly.

"Well, I must say there are not ninny
like you.

"I know it, I used to bo like you are,
uut now l m trying to rnu a newspaper
myself, and I'll tell you, my friend, I'm
not saving a word, not a word." Wash
ington Star.

ntd llrlilln liltn.
During tho blttur cold weather in win-

ter much stiiforiug is tiioiigliilt's.sly in
flicted on horses by putting cold bridle
bits into their mouths. If tho person
who does this will apply his tonguo to a
pieco of iron on a frosty uiorumg, ho will
nuderstand at onco what tho suil'eriiigtu
the poor brutes is. Tohlighlly warm tho
bits before putting them into tho horse's
mouth would require only n small ex--

peiidituio ol labor. I his call bit doiio by
rubbing tliein with a blanket or other
cloth a moment or two if oilier means of
warming is not at hard. Tlio bonelioial
remits in tile gentleness of the animal
will amply compensate it, Detroit Free
Press.

ICIitctrulilie lutlluMtur
Moisten paper with a solution of 60

grains of glycerin, 20 grams of distilled
water, 1) grams of potassium nitrate and
0.03 gram of pueuol-phthului- By touch-
ing the ends of both wires the negative
pole is indicated by becoming of a red-
dish violet color.

THE MECCA OF LEISURE.

A I'lnre For Wealthy lviln Who Itrnlra
I'lOll fort utile Imlotettfe.

Washington Is rapidly becoming rt

favorite placo of resideneo for js'opln
who have made fort lines elsewhere, ami
who nrn devoting thn remainder of their
lives to having n good time In a quiet
way. Thero is n Inrgn colony of such
families, and they contribute enormous
ly to the general stock of elegant and
comfortable indolence for which thn
city is noted. Then there are tho re
tired army Bml navy ofticers. iheir
name is legion, and Washington Is their
favorite place to live. You see them in
great numbers in the clubs, on the
thoroughfares, in society. Nor must
the widows be overlooked. There ars
more widows in Washington than in
any other city In this country, sire for
size. The widows of public men, of
army and navy officers, of private citl-en- s

in all ranks of life, gravitate to
the Capital City as tho plcasantest place
they know of to pass the autumn of life.

The diploma tlo corps comprises sever
al hundred more or less idloand fashion-abl- o

men and women. Literary and
scientific men, especially those enjoying
incomes and Independence from Inherit
ed or other sources, are numerous in
Washington. Always the city contains
thousands of visitors attracted by the
peculiar Interest which attaches to the
seat of government.

Is it any wonder that we have here an
aso loving and an easo enjoying popu-

lation? Are yon surprised that Wash-
ington laziness has become proverbial
throughout tho country? Do yon mar-
vel tlntt our streets and avenues are rial-toe- s

in which comfortableness, fashion,
snperllciality, even insincerity, aro con-

stantly displayed?
The strict life of Washington N al-

ways interesting. The good dressing
gives an nil' of elegancn to thn thorough-lares- ,

which, with their famous shade
trees and pnvcui"iih .mot It and clean its
a floor, tiro tin elegant. Thn
number of noted men ami beautiful
women to bo seen In any given walk or
drivo adds to thn charm of tho scene.
Tho bicycles, numbered literally by thou-
sands, add the spico of rapidity and
whirl to n piclnf Mint might olherwiso
bu ll ii uiiowliat of action.--Washing- ton

Letter.

She VtH.n't III Ifp.
The limn got into a street car comfort-

ably tilled and crowded letoa seat next
ton shaip faced woman in tho corner.
1 In squeezed her up against thn end of
tho car, took out n iiewppupcr, and shov-
ing it half iterosh her tivo began to
read. Shn stood it for about flvo min-
utes.

"Excuso me," sho said then, "are
you n married man?"

IIo dropped his paper and looked at
ber.

"Yes," ho replied cnrlly.
"I thought so," tho went on. "Ain't

your wifo a littlo woman that woiiH
Bay her soul's her own and lets you im-

post) on her till yon want to? I suppose
sho carries in tho coal, builds tho fires,
gets your slippers, does tho marketing,
mentis your clothes, tends to tlio chil-
dren, submits lil'.o a lamb when you
find fault and is generally tin excellent
wife, ain't she?"

"Madam" ho hfenn.
"Don't say a void,' sho interrupted.

"I'm not your wife, am I?"
"No, and I'm"
"That's all right. And as I'm not

I don't propose to bavoyou sitting down
on nin and ciowding mo up in this cor-

ner till I can't breathe without wheez-
ing liko a steam engine. Why don't
yon get out and walk?" and tho passen-
gers snickered so that bo did. Detroit
Freo Press.

Fnuiift Them Invaluable.
"Ienpposo typewriters tiro very com-

mon now," said sho musingly na sho
settled back in Iter favorite rocking
chair after dinner.

"Oh, yes, " bo nid "they're quite n
necessity in every line of business."

"You have one?" sho asked.
" Yts, indeed," bo replied as ho has-

tily looltetl over tho evening paper. "I'd
feel lost without ono. "

"Lightens your work, does it?"
"Lightens it? Why.it makes it an

absolute pleasure. 1 wouldn't bo with-
out ono for tho world. "

"Saves time, too, 1 supposo?"
"It makes it pass so rapdily that yon

bnrdly notico it."
"How much docs a good typo writer

cost, John?"
"Oh, not much," ho said absent-mindodl-

"You can get a rattling
pretty one for $13 or $1 ft a week."

Before ho had timo to read the first
sentence of the article he had started on
he was suddenly jarred into conscious-
ness of the fact thut wife was referring
to machines, not operators, and that
somehow he had mado a serious mis-
take. Chicago Post.

Peg Tanhnrfl.
Tho pegging or marking of drinking

enps was introduced by St. Duustau to
check tho intemperate habits of the
times by preventing ono man from tak-
ing a larger draft than bis companions.
But tho Uevico proved tho means of in-

creasing tho evil it was intended to
remedy, for, refilling upon St. D.uistan's
plan, tho most abstemious wero required
to tlrinlc precisely to n peg or piu,
whether they could soberly taka such a
quantity of liquor or not. To tho uso
of such cups may bo traced tho origin
of many of our popular phrases. When
a person is inueh ciati .1, wo will say,
"llo is in a merry pin," and "IIo Is n
peg too low," when ho is not in good
spirits. On tho saiiio priuciplo wo talk
of "taking a man down a peg" when
wo would check forwardness. Sala's
Journal.

An Aotlve Mind.
Fond Mother My boy bus a very ac-tiv- o

mind, doit't you think?
Toucher Assuredly. I wish you

could bear tho dear littlo follow talk
when he gats caught at something and
tries to make me believe that he didn't
do it. Good News.

.1 o H i t Clots fiil'lra.
TMyKr'XfoTw
J IIMtlill KAII.WAY.

Tlie sliol l line lieliveell llllltiils Klilirwiiy,
Itt'llilrnnl. fiihimniieM. Ililflnlii,
Nlioftii-i- lulls mill iMtlnlH III the npH-l- nil
reitliui.

till mill llftel Nov. I'llh, IWI. iniil.
ffer truths wttl ntwl tlemw trout full

Htitlloii, dully, e.xreit Hntiiliiy, a fol-
lows:
T.lll A M i I.Wii. m. ami 7 "i . m.

from I'lliiKstiluwMcy Htnl ItlK
Knit.

NiAOA.M. Ilntlulo mitt Hoc In m imiilll'iir
vllle, ltliluwiiy,.liihfisotiliins,Mt.

.li'Mell. triMilfMlil. HllttlMilltieti, ItlitTllln mid
Hmdiester: eiitoieelhnt lit .1 nil Ionx
with I'. A K. Iinlii II. for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Cimy tout Ki le.

t: l A. M l I.M ti. in. I itiul T.Wlp. m.
Myltc. Itlu Ititti anil

1:111 I'. M llimlford Aei'iimtniHlnthi uTor
Heeehtree, Mrockwiiyvllle, hllntolil. I'sr--
niott. ItlilKHifiy, .loliiiMinlittiK, Ml.Jewett
mid ItMiilfoMl.

6:00 I'. M. Mull For Itiillol. fykes, Ills
ttlltl, I'tltlSslltltwney mill WllMott.

Oitlf) A. M. Hnniliiy tniln l or llnieliwny- -
vllle. Itlilirwiiv atiil .loliiioiihitrif.

BtOII P.M. SuiiiliiylriiliiK.irli.ill.il, fykes,
Mltf Knit nml I'liiiXHiituwticy.

I'liHHcnircrA are iisiieieil in purf'tiase lick-rt- n

Is'fnre filtering the eiir. An exees
ehiirire of Ten t'ent will tie entleeteil hy

when fare nrv pulil mi train, from
nil slut Ion where it ticket nlllee I nmlnlttliietl.

Thousand mile tickets lit. two cents per
mile. K'"l for iiiiik" lietwrcn all stiitlon.

J. II. MclNTYItc. Alteill, l ull creek, I'a.
,t. II. lUllllKTT K. ('. I.AI'KT,

(leneriil Hni1. (ten. I'm Affent.
IIiiITiiIii, N. V. ItiH'hfsler N. Y

pKNNH Y LVA NI A It A I LIIOA I).

IS EFFECT NOV, 111, IXII.'l.

I'lilliutelplilu A Erie Itullroiiil III vision Tlmi)
Tahle. Tiitln leuve Driftwood.

K ANT W A Kit
9:04 A M Train K, dully fi'cit. Kiinrlny for

Hutiliiiry, mid Intermediate ta-I- I.

ins, hi living ill I'lillndelphlil tl:?in p.m.,
New York, IU:Iin p. m.t lliililmore,7:2n p.m.!
WHshlfiirtoii, M:;ti p.m. I'lillmuu I'urlor cur
from Wllllmiispoit tind tiussenuer coiii'ties
from Kline to Philadelphia.

:i::iti I". M. Triiln il. dully eteepl Sunday fur
llmt-lshii- mid lntermedltiie stations,

liillinlelphiii 4::m a. M.', New York.
7::il . M. Tlirotlull enneh flom tlllllots to
U Hilton-port- I'lillinmi Meepinu ems from

to I'tillinlelphlii mid New York.
I 'Ii in li it , In inn reiniilu in
sleeper iiudklui In il lint 7:mi V M.

Ii::i" P. M. 'I'imIii I. dully for Stiiilnii-y- Ilmrls-Itili'- .'
mid Pilei ineillme .lulloiw, mi l linr tit

l'lillinlelililil. !.:.. A. v.: Ni lolk, H::m
a.m.: Its more. ii:;ii s,i.; i. -- Ii ii i oi 7::i
A. M. I 'II II II II I'll Is ft net I.I le II lid Vt lllllllns- -

t to Phils. li lpliiii. In It r
Iio! lt:.llllM..M- lout Vl Mill lie

II led III lo W II -- It in;! OKI -- lee per III II

'. I'l: . t 'e:er ft - flom Ijie lo
I ' 1, . 1. . I, . ,,i I. ,1 .. .It to III.

e.
Wi r t i .Mill

7::r! A. V. i'liiln I. tliil'v cvept ?s li rt ti V for
UIiIl'vwi y. iil'...i-.- . I iertiii.iit mid Ittler-im:.:- h

Ilielleilt' , l.i , . - loibtwiy iii :j ' Kl

f. l. fol I" le.
!l:.Ml A. II- .- iiiln Oitiiy for File mid Inter-

Ineilill ie poinl s.
il:.'', I. M ii il II. diiily ctecpt Hilnduy for

l line mid I II i lei ill III' -- I il tims.
TIIKiil 'till TliMNs. I lilt Mill TWlMdl

I llllll l lll. I.ST AMisnl'TII.
TIHI II I. ..Ms I'liilintelplilli :.Mi a. m.;

7. .Mi A. n. tin li line. :!.' A. M.;
lllie-lil- ll re. I'l:l, . M i ilnllv CMeept S

Itiv, ill In- -' ill llilflv.ni.il III It:--
'? I'. M. with

I'lillninii I'tirloi- em- from l'hlliidelilihi lo
illiniii-pnr- t.

THAI N :i lenves New Voi k ut K p. m.i I'lillit-ilflphi- u,

ll:Jii p. in.; IH.hMi li. m.i
Miitilinoie, 11:1" p. in.; dully iirrivlntr ut

ii teVi ti. in. I'lillinmi Mleejiluu
eiir from I '1 lit i i ill Iii to Fric mid from
WiisIiIiiuIoii mill Itiiltltnoie to WllllunisHirt
mill Ihrollllh eoliehe from I'llllll- -
ilclphlii to mitt tliilliinoie to llllum- -

r mid in Hullois.
IMii IN I letive Kettovo lit l!::i" II. in., dully
except Hiinility, to rls Inn ut Driftwood 7 i
it. m.

JOHNSON IH.'KC ItAJI.KOAI).
(Daily except Kinidav.)

Til A I N lit I. nve- - IMduniiv at lein'u. in.; K

ui li:.v, u. in., iiri h liiK at Clermont
ut 10:1.'. n. in.

THAIN in leave I leriiiiuit lit IHM ii. in.
at .IoIiiisiuiIiihk nl 4 ti. iii. and

Itliluwtiv at ll:.Vi ii, m.

ItiixjWay a ti,i;AitKii:Li) u. n.

DAILY iYC'F.IT Hf.NDAY.
HOUTIUVAItll. NtiUTIIWAUD.

orsTir vp at i on 3: A.M. I'.Si:
mil ii in I; il--- it v l :tn ti:m
l i i n is llni.it I : l .ii !

tin ie'.; .miii Unveil i in ti i.-
-

I Ml inn! l lovliiiid l"l i "

l ;:w in in Short's Mills I ! VI II in
I.'. i ; in !.-- llliie K.H-- l .' .M .1.'4
I 44 1017 ' in y til il K tin l .V .1 .'.I

1411 HI in furrier IJ.VI 5 4S

I mi 111:1: Is .Vin
I in Pit! Mi Minn summit I! :m Si".
Ill Pits Mmvevs Him 13 Jit n'.tl
I ill le v, l ull I reek H i" ft l.'i
1

-
iio--

. H11i1.1i. .in--
, fti

Tlt.MNS I.FAVK KIDtiWAY.

Train , 7: 17 11. m. Tniln :t, Il::i4 a. m.
Train a, :4.'i p. in. Tniln I. :t:i p.m.
Tniln 4. 7:.V p. m. Train II. M:g p. in.
S M. I'liKVt tT, .1. K.'WIMtl),

lien. Milliliter. tien. I'as. Atr't.

4 LLIXillKN Y VAI.IJCY KAILWAY
t'OMI'ANY I'liiiimeiiciiig Sunday

Dec. 1. ls(t. Low ( intde Division.
t:ASI W Allp.

STATIONS. Nn. I.1N0..V No.lt.l liil pn

V. M. '. M. . M. 1'. H. P. M

Ceil Hunk Ill f. 4 In
1. 1.1 4 ..:
New It.-- II :m. -'-

.
link l;nl.:e II .1 :h;
Muysvllle ; .1 41;
Mlllllliervllle - lie II HI. .i 4;
Itl'.KlU'llle II (I n:
Hell .11 ii in II I.I
Fuller r: 4:1 A ;is. l

Iteynolilsvlllti.. in "r II 41
I'lineollst us 7 ti', i) ;
Fulls Creek 7 i:i. 7 mi. in Vi 1 M
Illlllols ;r 7 .11 7 1" II tt'i 1 45
Hfihllla 1 47 7 4 7 t

ihlf rlilll-l- .... 1 S!l n mil 1 M
IVntleld 2 tit K lull 7 4n
Tyler 2 l.-

-
H III 7 .Mi,

(ilea Fisher N 2ti It lit
Hetiezettu 1 42 N 44 8 Is
If runt 2 XI H 3
Dl'lftWIMltl a 211 0 i' H M

IM M

WKSTWAIltl.

Nit.il Nn.it No. 101 lmi 110

A. M. a. u.ip. u. IP. M P. it
Ilrlftwond in in li 111 n :f
Crunt in 4; .1 :m
Itellezette III XI .1 41 7 If.
tdeu Fisher 11 in ft .V.i 7 :tt
Tyler It -- ni n in 7 4I

Pelilield II :m it in 7 M,
Viiiii-Iuii-i- i .... II V. 1: s in.

Sulilllu 11 47 :it
Dtilloi- - li .VI a iij 1'! ft cm

Fulls t reek 1 y, 7 '.'ii s :t: li s in
I'UIH't Hist 7 H 111:Iti1Kevnitltlsv Ule . 7 4n
Fuller 7 V, II nv
Hell i in h iri
HiiKikvllle .,, K I'll ti ill
Hinnnierv illt s !l 441

Mavsvillc s In HI
I :if. liiil.n- :i 1.; in In -i

New llt'lldelii-n- i :t I' it in i'i
l.uwsonliitin. .. :i 1; 1:
Ketl liiilik 4 in

M A M. I'. M. A M. P. M.

Trains daily l silliilav.
DA V I D Mi't'Alitil). tlKN't.. Sl r.

I'.ANIiKK-tl- I.I S t.. I'ass. AiiT.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Pa. E. 0.WKVM NKIIVK AMI 11KAIN TI1KAT-MKS-

"isicllli: ftir llyrtdrln, llu:liu, FP,
Ueu.liu-lio- Kttrvou causl by

nlcouolortohnctM, Wiikftiiliies, MhuiuI Dtprf.l(iu,
Bnftrnlu- - of Urtiln, ciumiiu luutiujr, uilMry, doeay,
duiltli, frAiuutura OKI Ana, tturrsuui-M- Lum of
Powor In "lllie r x, liuMii,ui'y, Lttuorrhica autl all
Foinsla Iiivi.tuumry U4m, Hpuraia-torrlim- a

rtiu-i- by n of bralu,
A mouth's trtuntitent.il,

B for Hi, by mull, s nli each order for bomt, with
9iS will Httuil wrltton htuuruutiw to rofuiul if uot oureil.
OuaranttealMunt by aircul. WKBl'a I.1VKH HI.ljJ
ourtsi Hick flttatlaoha. liilloiiNutMi, tlvnr OutunlaiiiL
Sour Unioiat-h- , lijtipeiwla autl OuuaUiaiiuii

OUAiial itta Swiwd ouly by
II. Alu. Stoke, Keynoldavllle.

AXC Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PIT.LS,
An ftrtimnt, aafa ani rerotin in ramilt. Tha aonn.
Pta tin. I'pul'm nwr itla,K,int. Hn anfwltor
11.00, laalMatllctnaU.,ClaTalaDu.

"old hy II. A lev Hloke. iIiiikkInI.

Grocery Boomers
W 1IUY WIIKIIKYOU CAN

OKT ANYTHINO
YOU WANT.

O
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meatf,
CANNED OOO DS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AIX klNIia OfU
L Country Produce

T FKUITH.
CONFECTIONEUY,

TOHACCO,
ANI) CKJAHS,

Evoi'j'tltlnK In tho lino of

& Frt'sli (iroterit'H, Fcwl,

11inula ilt llrrvnt '

llnrr la loa n.O Cull tut mill fii 7c..

N W. ('. Scllllltz & Sl.H

;
5. f2 2 7 .1 if

-- ZZ il t 1 1 i.

C f I I .
I j. i I

B f..-C-r

' 'i .5"3

s t ..I fit-- ' f

pC5 uC w HS5i?i

!" 7?,, r: , t 3 i

v w s i js -
1 i i, 0 S - " 5j ,'

,s t. t;

LISTEN!
Till I tell you of something thut Is of
(Treat interest to all. It must bo re-
membered thut J. C. Froehlich is tho
Popular Tailor of ICeyiioltisvllle. and
thut is whut I um irointf to dwell on ut
this timo. Never mind tho World's
1'uir for a fen- - moments, as his exhibit
of (roods Is somothiiiK on that sealo. Tho
tfementloiis display of hitit-int'- s.

es)x-eiall,- the fall und winter a.
sortment. should be seen to lie tipprt-eiate- d.

A lurirer line and assortment
of full anil winter foods than ever, f
ask and in.sM-etio- of my (foods by all
(fentlemen of Heynoldnvillo. All lits
tint! workmanship (fuurunteetl perfeet.

Yom-- s as In the past,

J. G. FROEHUGH,
Rcynoldsvlllr, Pa.

t3Next door to Hotel MeConnell.

.THE

r AEeliilniLS Vcfldir
(UNlCCTAntAM.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT CM CA:
Unique no( V t( .

U my n i y.
ReliKi'j'js nt t l'i: 'x..

Sot (ot cct bJt
WHOLE 6ERMON3 IN A

ScnJ a Utiue in itaraps thr;c ws'.-- : .1.

THE RAM'S HCRf !,

l.W WOMAN'S TEMPLE,
PerVsar. CHICAGO

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYCu.

-- Dr. Burgoon's- -
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney and Stomach

DISEA S E.S.
fvstem Heimvatur I tlie only wmetly In tho

wiirlil thui truly ittirilies tlio IiIishI ami ''l
illHiu tin' klilmys. liver ami Isiwels kiiIiihu
lltulillllf tltelll weak Most litetlu'illt'S llluler-tak- e

toi'leiinse altliout liitllilttiir uii. Tills I

wruni;, unit II wcukeiistlifiiniiiiin. Hemivator
hullils up while It la eloatisluic tlio yU'in
Frtov, ll.UU per bottlo, or ill for a'i.oi.

1IU.J. A. ItL'UUUON.
ft IVnii Ave.. t'Utsburv

rUnd fttanin for hook of lntnietloli.
Kor aule by 11. Alex. Ktoke, Key uolilavllle.


